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FLAMES DESTROY
R. R. BRIDGE

Sparks from the engine of a passing

freight tram set tire to the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad bridge, which crosses
Catawissa Creek, 011 the outskirts of

that town, yesterday morning, and in

the remarkably short time of eleven

minute*, the entire bridge w;i> con-

sumed by the flames.

The bridge was fir-t found to be

aflame at about eleven o'clock, when

eorne carpenters, working close by,

noticed smoke issuing from the struc-

ture, aud, upon investigation, found

that it was on fire.

The alarm was spread as rapidly as

possible and soon the Catawiss-i hire

Department and a passenger engine

and train crew were 011 the sceue and

used every eflort that was 111 their

power to extinguish the flames, but

their efforts were of no avail. The

tinder-like condition of the bridge,

caused by the prolonged drought,
coupled with the oil-soaked ties and

bottom timbers, made the bridge seem

like that much paper, so rapidly did

tht flames carrf on its work of de-

struction. In a few short minutes

what previously was a good, stout

structure, lay in the creek a twisted

and torn mass of worthless iron work.
The wrecking ami work crews were

called out and immediately started the
work of clearing up the debris and re-
placing the old bridge with a tempor-
ary trestle work, in order to delay
traffie on this division as little as pos-
sible. It is thought that by this morn-

ing trains will again run over the
temporary bridge, so rapid is the
progress of the workmen.

AU trains between Sunbnry and

Wllkesbarre were run yesterday after-
noon and last night by the way of
Rock Glen Junction, which, although
it delayed the traffic aud made the
trains late on account of the long dis-
tance that must be traveled,facilitates
the handling of the company's busi-
ness on S. H & W division.

Dredging the River for Coal.
A few enterprising citizens of Dan

ville have arrived in Plymouth and

starred a new enterprise. They lifted

up a tug boat and will dredge the riv-

er aud take the coal from its bed. It
will, without doubt, prove a very prof-
itable investment, for it will be re-
membered that during the recent min-
ers' strike several companies were or-
ganised in towns between Plymouth
and Sunbury and they took thousands
of tons ot coal from the river and
\u25a0hipped it to the large cities, where
they found a ready market for it and
at high prices. There is 110 reason
why it should not he equally as prof-
itable to take coal from the river bed
in Plymouth as lower down the river.
Those who are m a position to know
say the river bed is full of coal,which
can be taken out economically. There
will, 110 doubt, be a rush of pros-
pectors for the Susquehanna since
the loitial move has now been made.

Wilkesbarre Times

CHARLES J. HUNT
HEARD FRO!!

A letter has been received in this
city from Charles J. Hunt, who np
to two years ago was a clerk in the
Danville post office, hut who since

that time has been a medical student
in Philadelphia. By the letter it will

be seen that he is advancing steadily
toward the goal of his chosen profes-

sion. The letter was written at White
Haven on June Ist. So many of our
readers feel an interest in the young
man that we present his letter in part:

Dear Friend : 1 passed my mid win-
ter examination standing among the

first ? weuty-live of my class, this is

an increase in my average over last
year.

Wlieu the Phipps Institute was

opened to treat tubercular diseases I

was appointed historian and gained a

valuable experience in more than one
blanch of my work. I assisted in ex-
amining patients as well as taking

histories. The result was au appoint-

ment by Dr. Flick, the Director, to
come to "Sunny Rest" at this place.
We have only eleven?all wealthy?pa-
tients and I have especial supervision

over one of them.
At the Free Hospital just across the

river are 10.'} patients and it is there
I expect to do some studying. 1 ar-
rived here on Friday and am already
in the harness.

I can scarcely realize that two years
ago 1 was a clerk in the Danville
post office. 1 shall not regret my life
there, for in many ways it was a
preparation for college life.

The averages for final examination

are not yet out but I shall be much dis-
appointed if my marks are not well up
in the llO's.

1 was instructor in the junior gym-
nasium at the Central Y. M. C. A. all
winter and was giveu a tine silver
physician's pencil with my initials
engraved upon it by the hoys the day
I left the city. 1 am particularly
proud of it

I expect to visit Danville beforn
next October,

Sincerely Yours,
CHARIiES J. HUNT.

Kindly take notice that Ely's Liquid
Cream Balm is of a great benefit to suf-
ferers irom nasal catarrh who can not
inhale freely through the nose.but must
treat themselves by spraying. Liquid
Cream Balm differs in form, but not
medicinally from the Cream Balm tbat

has stood for years at the head of rem-

edies for catarrh. It may lie used in
any nasal atomizer. The price, includ-
ing a spraying tube, is 71 cts. Sold by
druggists and mailed by Ely Brothers,

56 Warren Street. New York-

Robinson's Consolidated Shows.
John F. Robinson, proprietor of the

Great Show which is toexhibit in this
city June 10, in speaking of his many
experiences in his 10 years as a circus
manager, related to the editor the oth-

j er day.the following story :
"My brother Gil said he spent a por-

I tion of la-t year in Africa and while
there he bought a number of animals

| for the show.

THEY PREACHED
IN DANVILLE

The marriage of Rev. Harvey L.
Wyatt to Miss Grace Strong, daughter
of Dr. J. W. Strong, which took place
in the Bethlehem Presbyterian church,
Broad and Diamond streets, Philadel-
phia, Mouday evening, possesses an
especial interest to our readers, as
not only the groom but two of the
ushers preached as supplies in the
Grove Presbyterian church, this city,
during the few months past.

The groom is pastor of the West
Master Street Presbyterian church of

Philadelphia, and after graduating

from Princeton Seminary in lliOl was
lor a year assistant to the Rev. Dr.

John R. Davies at the Bethlehem
church. Dr. Davies performed the
ceremony. L'he bride was attended by

Miss Kli/.ah th Cooke Clviner as maid
of honor, and Miss Nellie H. Wyatt

of Wilmington and Miss Irene McKee
of Camden as bridesmaids. Rev. Geo.
A. Armstrong of New York was best
man and the ushers were: Rev. Alex-

ander Alison, Jr., and Rev. John Van
Ness of Holmesburg, Rev. Edward F.
Reimer of Lehighton and Rev. James
Williams of Philadelphia. The two
last named, Revs. Reimer and Wil-
liams, preached at the Grove church.

statu ok Ohio, I'n v or Toi.koo »
Lucas County, 112

Frank J. Chknry makes oath tai lie is
senior partner of the firm of K. J. Ciiknkv .t
Co., doing business in the City of Toledo.
County and state aforesaid and that said firm
wlil pay thesum of ONE HI NDRED DOL-
liAlis for each and every ease of Catarrh
that cannot he cured by the use of H ai.i.'s
Catarrh Cork.

I K \ N K I. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed 111 my

presence, t his ilth day of December, \ l>. ISsil.
A. W. OEF.ASON,

1 ??*? ) Notary Public.
I S

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, and
acts directly on the blood and mucous sur
faces of the system. Send for testimonials free

F. J. CHKN EY& < '< 1.,Toledo, (I

Sold by Druggists, price7sc. per bottle.
Hall's Family I'lils are the l>esl

Welsh Bros. Circus.
Welsh Brothers Circus, that per-

formed in Mount Holly on Saturday,
arrived in East Burlington early yes-

terday morning and pitched their tents
on the base ball grounds, where they

will give two performances today.
Only such tents as are needed for
shelter were put up yesterday,as it is
a rule of the managers not fo do any
more work on Sunday than is absolute-
ly necessary, so as to give the men all
the opportunity possible to obtain a

much needed rest.
The Welsh Brothers' Circus was

organized in ISB7 and from a small be-
ginning has grown to one of the larg-

est and best shows on the road. The
winter quarters are at Lancaster, Pa.,
where the present season opened, April
15.

The performance given was one of
the best of this season's tent shows.

Particular mention should be made of
the marvelous equine display, in
which <i:s horses are introduced in one
ring and handled by one man. Prof
John White. The equestrian and rill-
ing acts are also a strong feature. The
Flying Valenteeu troupe of aerialisfs,

two meu aud two women, present a
sensational mid-air performance that
is marked for its originality and dar-
ing attempts?Burlington, N. J. En-
terprise.

Welsh Bros.' Circus will appear in
Danville on July Gth.

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY.'
Take Laxative Broino Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money
112 it fails to cure. E. W. Groves's

signature is on each box. 25.

Annual County Convention.
It was decided at Monday night's

meeting of the Danville Prohibition
Alliance to hold the annual County
Convention at the Salvation Army
Hall Saturday, June (5, at 2.30 p. in.,

at which time officers will be elected
for the ensuing year and four dele-
gates will be chosen to attend the

State Convention at Gettysburg, June
1«, 17 and 18.

"We agreed before !:e left this
country to use a certain cypher code

I should we desire to communicate with

I one another and we each had a copy

I ut' the code. Well, after Gil had been

I gone about a month and 1 had forgot-
I ten all about him I received a cable-

j grain from him which read, 'Send me
two musicians.' What in tlie deuce

I does Gil want with 'musicians'

! thought 1 Perhaps ho is figuring on
starting a show tor the natives of Af-
rica, but after awhile I thought of our
agreement with reference to tlie cy-
pher codes, and on referring to the
copy 1 had at home I found a 'music-
ian' was one thousand dollars, and Gil
wanted two. Well, I just sent him
the following cablegram, 'No music-
ians on hand ; will a bassdtuinmer do?'
"But," he added, "Before the sun
set beneath the western horizon that
day, Gil,' who was thousands of miles
from an acquaintance or a friend, got
the two 'Musicians.' "

P. & R. Summer Excursions.
District Passenger Agent D. L.

Mauger.of the Philadelphia and Head-
ing railway,is busy arranging for sum-

mer excursions, which will be eight
in number, four on Thursday and four
on Sunday, the exact dates to be de-
termined later. The Sunday excurs-
i«>i»> will be for five days instead of
one day as heretofore. The service

will he of the very best. Atlantic
f'itv promises to be more popular than
ever this summer. Besides these ex-
cursions the Reading may inaugurate
a series of excursions to New York via
the Jersey Central.

War on the Mosquito,
Determined war will be waged

against the mosquito in New Jersey
and on Long Island this summer.
Now that science lias positively de-
cided that it is possible to destroy the
pest, health hoards and wealthy men
whose peace of minds and >kins have
suffered from the insects have hand-
ed together for their extinction. It
the plans now formed are carried out

there is no douht that the mosquito
will practically become merely an un-

pleasant memory in the localities
where war is being waged against

him In Hackensack. Weehawkeu. Ho-
bokeu, Patersou, Newark, Perth Am
boy. Red Bank. Bayonne and along
the shores of Barnegat Bay, authori-
ties in charge of the health of these
New Jersey communities are bestir-
ring themselves. In most of these
places the petroleum alone is relied on
to rid the swampland and long grass
of the infesting mosquitoes.

Improved Mileage Books.
The Philadelpbia & Heading Rail-

way Company ha- issued circulars,
that effective June 1, 190;J their i?ue

of mileage tickets will he honored by
the N. Y. C. <st H. railway (Main
Line dt Branches, Adirondack division
and Pennsylvania division) West Shore
Railroad and Buffalo. Roch. -ti r

Pittshuig Railway. A- p \ R mile-
age is already good over Pennsylvania
division (Fall Brook <X Beech < r- k
Railways) of N. Y. C. & (' |{ R of
N. J . this naki > it oue of the most

attractive form- of mileage hooks on
the market This i--u« of mileage hook
is practically good for any unmh< r of
peisons to us«-.

Annual Outing.
Circular- have h««? u i- ll<-I| from

the hnadqnart* r> of tie- St ate K litoii
a! Association notifying the IHW -men
over the state that the aiinu il outing
this year will lx- at Ail antic City

Lach year tin editors and their
wives take a few dn.- ?(! nil vi-.it
some poiut of int< re-tin ~r IK ir Ih«
state La-' year the north we-t rn

I*rtof this -t jte and western N'-w
York were the ohjectiv. poiuts

These outings are ;i -ourr-« of pleas-
ore and profit to all the new-pap r

men who attend them The writer-
rub elbows and keep in touch with
the other men of the same profession.

The Mechanicsville Band will hold
a festival on the school house lawn,
Mechanicsville, Saturday evening,
Jane <Jth Everybody invited

Arrangements are heing made to
serve a lunch in the Hall on Saturday
afternoon and all who attend will
have a general good time. Several of
our Clergy will make addresses and a
solo by Mrs. R. J. Allen will add to
the delight of the occasion. A num-
ber of out of town people will he pres-
ent.

COMMITTEE.

The most beautiful month ot the
year is with us. Vegetation is unusu-

ally backward in this section, and if
June does not treat us better than
May, with growing conditions, the
farmers will find little "beauty'' in
the month.

The merry month of Juno having
arrived vacation plans are now being
discussed everywhere. To the man
who has worked hard without miss-
ing a day m a year there is nothing
like a vacation unless it he two va-
e it ions

General orders have been issued from
the headquarters of the National
Guard of Pennsylvania announcing
that the First Brigade will encamp
next July at Perbasie, the Second
Brigade at Somerset and the Third
Brigade at Mt. Gretna.

Notwithstanding the large influx of
workmen to which the American Car

Foundry Company i- constantly
giving employment at Berwick tin re
is still room for more, as the company
is adveitising for carpenters and car
builders. As long as they keep going
there that town will continue to gr<iw

Some time ago five hundred men were

wanted and the demand -. .?ins not yet

to have been filled.

Repairing tlie Sidewalks.
The County Commissioners have

carpenters employed HI repairing the
floor and the sidewalk of the river
bridge. The repairs were not begun
any too soon, a- many of the pi ink- j
were rotten and insecure

!
A Success.

Mau) Danville and South Danville
people enjoyed the dinner and -upp. r

given on Saturday by tic Lpvvorth
League of St. Peter's M K 4'liuich at

De Witt's I'ark. The attair was a
finuuciat success.

Over=Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood in your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

The kidneys are your
* -MWrni purifiers, they fil-
/"°S?fi v

' er ou ' wasle or

r-+JfTiygia' impurities in the blood.
jy,yrtSAfrrTrn " they aresic '< or out

jL lj| of order, they fail to do
J - ?Tfai \ their work.

&I P a *ns, aches and rheu-
/ LjJ \ matism come from ex-

CCSS °' uric aci( * in
? blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-working in pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and is sold on its merits
by all druggists in fifty-
cent and one dollar siz- [2 1 , r' t

es. You may have a
sample bottle by mail H»m* of Swamp R'*>t

free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writingDr. Kilmer
fit Co., Binghamton. N. Y.

Don't make 110 mistake, but remem-
ber the name, Swanp-Root, Dr. Kil
merSwamp-Root, ami the add reps

Binghamtou, N Y . 011 every bottle.

BACCALAUREATE
SERMON

[Continued From First Page]
t'ul and competent instructors and
have learned many things in the var-
ious branches of learning, which will
be useful ami helpful in your life,
never forget hut always tiud time to
turn to Him who is pre-eminently the
Teacher of Teachers; sit at the feet of
Him who has the words of Eternal
life. And though in the further pur-
suit- of your studies ami in the dilfer-
eut positions in life which you may
occupy, you sit at the feet of those
who arc the recognized ami authori-
tive masters in literature,art. science,

philosophy or theology, rt member al-
ways that never nriu spake like Jesus.
Stnily and ponder above all hi< words

and his life and what is most import-
ant incorporate them into your life
and make them the guttling and con-
trolling principles of your conduct

Cease not your studies of the rich

treasures and legacies that have been
bequeathed to us by former ages and
aul horitative teachers ; rat her continue
more earnestly and studiously in the
future using what you have learned in
acquiring greater aud more funda-
mental truths, investing your present
capital satelv that you may increasing-

ly gain more. The choice of the one

thing needful does not imply that you
are to give up legitimate searchings
after the truth as it lies in nature,

science, literature aud other depart-
ments of human learning; on the
other hand let tlies - be but the hand
maids to the realization of the chief

object in life; let these be the soil
with its various feitilizing and fructi-
fying ingredients, the sunlight, the
air and the dew from which in the
unfolding of your choice you draw
and which you take up like the roots
of the stalk into the Very fibres of your
being in order that you may make
them serve to bring forth the well de-
veloped full corn in the ear?the
Christian character.

Whatever books you may have lie d
of and may study, the Bible ever re-
mains the Book of books,the one Book

needful. Whatever instructors you
may have and guides among men you
may accept, let Christ be tor you the
one absolutely needful Teacher and
the Perfect Example in all things of
life. Whatever pursuit you may fol-
low the one tiling absolutely needful
is to set your eyes on Jesus Christ ami
follow in His steps. Whatever accom-
plishments may adorn your life and
make you efficient members of society,

the one pre-eminently needful accom-
plishment is an unblemished character
and a life of devotion to the service of
God in the service ofyour fellow men.
Though you may have the "many
things" of life, education, riches,
social standing, political preferment

and masterly skill in your chosen call-
ing?if you are not in possession of
the "one thing needful?the good

part," you miss the best of life, you
will fail in having genuine,permanent
influence for good upon your fel-
low men; you will fail to receive the
approval of Christ ami you will lose
your own precious and immortal soul.

What then shall it profit you if you
have been anxious and troubled about
the many things? What shall it profit
a man though he gam the whole world
and lose his own soul?

No man's life can bo it failure who
definitely, consciously and continuous-
ly chooses the good as it is personified
in Jesus of Nazareth. Then choose the
gooil part which Mary chose. Sit at

the Master's feet. Receive his words
of truth and life, which are able to
make you wise unto salvation. Choose
the good part which Christ approves
and receive His commendation. So
live that the odor of your life of un-
selfish service will abidingly influence
all with whom you come in contact
and even extend to the uttterniost parts

of the world. Then eternal life at
God's right hand will be your un-
speakable reward.

WF:STT;RN FLOODS
SUBSIDING

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. June B.?The

greatest strain lias passed and if the
precautions against lire continue as

effective as tliey have been the in-

dustrial revival will continue apace.
The lack of water is still the most

serious question.
Gas for fuel and lighting seems ad-

equate. A partial street car system is
in operaion and the phenomenal good

order which has prevailed continues

untiloken. There have lieeu fewer ar-
rests here since last Friday than there

would have been under normal eondi
(ions. No further loss of life by the

flood is expected, anil the relief work
tor the destitute is well in hand.
Business men are adapting themselves
remaikahlv to the changed condit ions.
The Twenty-second stret t station, the
only depot in the city iu use. is a hive
of industry. The expiess offices have
established themselves in the vicinity

The packers, dealers in ngricultui.il
implements,wholesale merchants from
the flooded district, are opening up-
town executive offices. Mauling water
to what plants are in operation is fair-

ly well systematized. The determina-
tion of the bodies authorized to speak
for the city not to ask for tho outside j
aid meets with universal approval.

The baggage in the flooded union de-
pot baggage room lias been carted up-
town and is being rapidly taken away. |
The postoffice is swamped by mail, I
both in an 1 out. There were two mail i
deliveries today.

A regular boat service is in opera
tion to Kansas City, Kan. Conditions
there are improving hourly. There is j
plenty of food now that the packing
house coolers can be reached,and with
regular tiain service to Fort Leaven-

worth danger from famine has passed.
The lawless element is completely

under control. Over a million and a

quarter in cash and sight exchange is

in the vaults of the Interstate Nation-

al bank in the west bottoms of Kansas
City, and it is reasonable to estimate
that another million in cash is in the

flooded safes of smaller banks, express
companies, railroad offices, stock yard
firms and merchants. The only boats

in the floloded district are under the

control of the police.

REDUCED RATES TO LAKEWOOD
N. Y.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account Meet-
ing General Secretaries Y. M. 0. A.

For the benefit of those desiring to at-
tend the meeting of the Association of

General Secretaries of the Y. M. C. A.,

of North America, at Lake wood, N. Y.,

June Hi to 21, the Pennsylvania Railroad

Company will sell ronml-trip tickets to

Lakewood aud return from all stations

on it< lines, June lti and 17, good to re-

turn until June 28, inclusive, at rate of

a single fare for the round trip.

Jacobin Pigeons.
Several pairs of Jacobin pigeons,

something new in Danville, were on

exhibition in the window of the

Brown building Saturday. They he-
long to A. J. Leniger, who purchased
them of Dr. Lussou of Ardniore. They
are exceedingly odd-looking birds and

belong to a breed of fancy pigeons re-
cently imported They do not belong
to the family of flyers.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Tablets art' just what you need when
yon have no appetite, feel dull after eat
ing and wake up with a bad taste in
your mouth. They will improve your
appetite, cleanse and invigorate your
stomach and give you a relish for your
food. For sale by Paules <S Co. Drug-
gist.

REDUCED RATES 10 GETTYSBURG.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad Account Pro-
hibition State Uouveutiou.

()n account of the Prohibition Suite
Convention, to be held at Gettysburg,
Pa., Jntie lt> to is, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell excursion

tickets to Gettysburg and return, good
going .Tune 1> to Hi, and good to return
until June I!*.inclusive.from all stations
oil its lines in the State of Pennsylvania
at rate of a single fare for the round
trip.

Albert 11. llause, ticket agent at the
Penn'a railroad station at Milton,suf-
fered a stroke of paralysis, while on
duty at the office yesterday afternoon
at - o'clock. He is in a critical condi-
tion.

Address by Mr. Scarlet.
The commencement of Susquehanna

university, Selinsjjrovn, will lie held
June IT at 10 a. in. James Scarlet,
listj., of this city will make the ad
dress to the clatts.

Do You Enjoy
What You Eat?

You can eat whatever and whenever you
like if you take Kodol. By the use of this
remedy disordered digestion and diseased
stomachs are so completely restored to
health, and the full performance of their
functions naturally, that such foods as would
tie one into a double-bow knot are eaten
without even a "rumbling" and with a posi-
tive pleasure and enjoyment. And what is
more these foods are assimilated and
transformed into the kind of nutriment that
is appropriated by the blood and tissues.

Kodol is the only digestant or combination
of digestants that will digest all classes of
food. In addition to this fact, it contains, in
assimilative form, the greatest known tonic
and reconstructive properties.

Kodol cures indigestion, dyspepsia and all
disorders arising therefrom.

Kodol Digests What You Eat
Makes the Stomach Sweet.

Buttles oily. Rejubr she. $ 1.00. holding 2H tlrra®
the trial si/e. which ?el!sfor 50 cents

Prepared by E. O. DeWfTT A. CO.. Chicago, 'V I

Circulars From Atlantic.
Danville people who were at Atlan-

tic City any time during the la-1
three years are in receipt of circulars
from the hotels where they stayed iu
viting them to come down again this
summer. The hotels of the New Jetscv
resort have a very systematic way of

following up their trade.

The tragic story of the Kansas ami
Missouri Hoods arouses the sympathy
of the nation. If aid lie needed it
should be forthcoming immediately.

pIW M I\I. ST ATK>IK K T

?OF?-

VALLEY TWP. SCHOOL DISTRICT,
j State appreciation $9»>4.26

j Balance from last year, :554.99

j From collector 905.68

$2224.98
EXP ENDI'ITKES

j Repairing ami cleaning $ 11.SO

J Teachers wages 1295.00
! Teachers attending Institute,.. 46.25

j School books IS:M)2

j Supplies other thau textbooks. no. 04

| Fees of Treasurer 36.11

| Secretary* salary and postage,. ''o.oo

Auditors 0.00
Printing 5.52
Use of house * 2.00
Fuel and contingencies 128.60
Other expenses 8.00

Atty. fee 5.00

Truant officer 1.60
Delegate to State Convention. N.02

#1*41.62
Balance in Treasurer

#2224.93
S. W. Herr. Sec y.

CHARTER NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that an aj

plication will bo made to the Govern-

or of Pennsylvania on Monday the
22nd day of June 19055, by Henry
Ki'inpe, 1. X. (.irier, F. C. Angle, F.
(f. Hartnian, .1. H. Cole, John Duster,

John 11. Goeser and others, under the
Act of Assembly entitled, "An Act to
provide for the incorporation and re-

gulation of certain corporations" ap-
proved April 19th 1874 and the supple-
ments thereto, for a Charter of an in-
tended Corporation, to be called the
" liempe Manufacturing Company
the character and object of which is
the making and selling of self-winding
clocks, to bo ope i a ted and run by
electricity or any other motive power,
and all parts necessary tor the con-
struction and running of them; ami
for the further purpose of making
elect i iea 1 or other novelties; and for
these purposes to have, possess and en
joy all the rights, benefits and privil-
ege- of -aiil Act of Assembly and sup
plement- thereto.

1. X. GltlKK,, Solicitor.

NOTICE.
UCKNSECOIKT.

An application will be made to the
Court of Cellar.er Session of Montour
County on Saturday June 20. 190:tat
9:30 a. in for the transfer of the whole
sale license from No 7 lvist. .Mahoning ]
street. liaiivilb* Pennsylvania to the'
Stone Mill ?>n < 'lmrch Street ne\t t<> the
Pennsylvania Canal in the Nt ward
of Danville. I'a.

TIIO.MAS < ; VlNl KNT.

Clerk of Quarter Sc^i.tti

THE ONLY BIG SHOW COMING

Danville, Wednesday, June 10.
JOHN ROBINSON'S

10 BIG- SHOWS COMBINED.
Bt5T TROUPt OF ~ {>

' r ONLY t!EPHANT 5
EDUCATED Elf / £ BRASS BAND >

INK;E

IMjjiTill Ideal Star of the Whole Weill.
Comprised in Circus, 11 i |»)m m! ronic. Menagerie, Museum, Prodis A«? ii:i I.

Equestrian, Gymnastic, Acrobatic and Athlcti< 1>? >nllm- it~ with I n.

Kings, Three Stages, Arenas and Gvintias i«? Play is.

300 Prodigious and Phenomenal Performers.
Whose Incredible, Unexpected, Mysterious, Breathless, InexprvmiMe, In

describable, Strange, Weird, Curious, Sn»-|»ri>ii»v and Sensational l\|il«Mts on
the Ground, in the Air and with New INGKNIOI'S AI*1 *\ 11 \II S 1',.-
wilders, Amazes, Confounds, Abounds, Interests and Instructs.

MEPHISTO
The Wonder of the Age, in his Sensational, Awe-Inspiring

Death Defying, Unparalled Act of

CIRCLING THE LOOP in an AUTOMOBILE
Without a Precedent and for the Fit>t Time

Presented in America

CARL HAGENBACK'S
$40,000 Herd of Performing Elephants-. Mighty Millionaire

Menagerie 50 Cages and Gilded Dens. 500
Horses. 100 Shetland Ponies.

THE GRAND BIBLICAL SPE( TA( TLAK I'RoDli TloN

KING SOLOMON AN '.'n QUEEN OF
1.000 MEN, WOMEN AND HORSES IN THE ( AST.

GRAND $300,000 FREE STREET PARADE.
Every Tent Brilliantly Illuminated by Electric I.ighi- and

Thoroughly Waterpnof
TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY RAIN OR SHIM'.

EXCURSIONS QN ALL RAILROADS
A drouth is preferable to a flood,

tornado or cyclone. Hut 111:1:1 !ilit-
tle or nothing to sa\ ahout the mat-

ter. He may mitigate the e\ils of
drouth us a measure hy irrigation and

artificial riieans, l>ut lie can in 1 with-
stand the temjM st in lis fury, only 111

seekiug shelter 111 caws or in some
1 ect ss when- the wind can i,.n exert
it- power. Only those who have had
the experience 1 all re;ili/ (» the terroi

and awful force of the wind and elec-
trical disturbance, n.« < oiut » with sueh
a storm as visited on Monday

- V

i i

I of Danville. j
i

Of course you read

j l'* ?

] 112
G THE HEOPLC'S

POPULAR
I APE.R.

j
Everybody R: ;ds It.

"

i
I

Published Rvery Mofv: ? Lvcvpt

Sunday .

No. nE. I\\tmtig-St. |j
Suj»sc»ir»i ion (> r \\\vk

i
I

»?*'
**

To Cure a Cold in One Day 1
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. tjf.// on ever y I
Seven Million boxes sold in past 1 2 months. This signature, box. 25c. I

Orphan s Court Sale

inn Htm rami 1
l.sfaflt 111 1 >i| V lit V Hf' *» t **k fi*J Iftf*' fjf f|f»»

ol Dan vllJ.*, »j. utour ('-?uit
tv, (|| | « :| . (J

H> v irtm-nf ma or«lt>r nf -ah granted
In In r l y I In- Orphan V »'ourt «»f «tni
cnuntv for »o« I, ptirpo** .the umb-r*i«rn

prt'Oii- * Mtt.Hf. hi ih. ?*... ..ud Willi
.

FRil»*Y, JU. V 3 1903,

tl 1 #|it\
,

fl»«' f»* '»rt ||, > >*i"flfJg» |f» i|||
'~\u25a0.: * W | *

?

II I«r I I Ih. < I . ,r.l r til- lUr
oiij;', (,t Danv i|l ? m t1,,. County nt

\u25a0I

'""Hi ' I ami 'I- serib. 1 |. tt«ltown.Vll
H r.iiitni|f mi <> . i'«l«ir !mi ih.- North
h- tw< . n Kim mi.! Nm,. ,u ,fr,i.t rum
111 'Mi'liitf:»f Ih rii'tier .i» | (>t formerly

"I Allien I.inn aft. r «i A K.ym.bl-
then in in Ea»tw trdh hr.< tion along
'?rami -fr»?? i tw>-ut\ t?-»-1 in corner nf
lot nf Jacob R Ki-inworlh. thence in

\u25a0i Southwardly direction along miml
Farnsworth lot eighty nim- |Wt nm! five
inches to mi all-v. then.-e HI a We*t-
w ir * 11 > direction along -h ?«1 11**y twen
t\ fwi to a owner of I t ~112 said John A
Reynold* thence ina Northwardly >li
ruction aiomr -aid lot of John A Rer.
iioMm nm.- feet ami three inche*
toGrand -irwt the plac-* of IwgiiiDinir
It lieitig ill the plan ofMivder - addition
loth.- liorotigh of Danville af.re-<ai.)

ami ujioii which ar»* rrc'tnl a

2 STORY FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
with I*ram*- Kit*"lienatt tcbed and other
u-ual out hnildin^p.

I KRMS Of- SALE Twenty five j«er
????nf of the purchas- mone? -bull lie
paid in ca-h at the striking down of the
I-r >|h rty and the halamv thereof shall
IH* paid upon the iitiimatton al~.lute
ot the ill.- l>»-r-.| to foe delivered to the
purchaser thereof n |m>h »uch confirma
tioii absolute tnd the !? >->t» ->f writiuic
the same -ball paid by -nch pnrcfoa-

I er.
?MARY E MIT« HELL

| Executrix of David \ ansickl.- ilec d
Ivlward Say ret iearhart Counsel

i tki\> \»TI< r.

j K-tate of I>a\ id Yallsickl- late >f the
14. irotigh of Danville in the I 'onnty ot

Montonr ami Stat*- of Penn-\l
van in. dtitn^l.

Notice i~ hereby iriven that lettTs
t»-tainentHry have Wen irritated to the

upon the aU>ve -state All
]ie soUf indebted to the -aid estate are
required to mak>- pa> ineut. and th< »

haviui; claims or demands airainst the
said estate will make known the same
without delay to

Maky E. Mm HKLL..
Execntiix of David Vam>ickle. de. d

I'. <? Address. "Jit Mow r-y Street J»nii
ville. Pa.

Kdward Savre (tearlmrt. Cuanwl
i

AI»MIXISTKAT«»K > N« »TU'K

Estate of Harry lthtnles late of the
Rorouifh of Danville in the i <.untv < *

Montour and s»ate of Pennsylvania
I )e« vaseil.

Notice is bereh) irtvui that I.etters

Adiiiinistratioii on the aU>\>- .stat-

have lieeii l:ranted to the uml'Tsisfn
**l All jiersons indebted are reqmrwt
to make pat.nenf. and th>rw bavitn<
claim.- or demands against the -ai«l
estate will make known the - »u»e

without delay to.

Kkvkkhv M Khohk.H

Admiiiistrator of Harry Kh.«U~
deed.

i'. <Adiiiess ::*\u2666 N Ninth Street
LehamMi. Pa.

Edward Sajre ? iearhart (.naail

«IIIS MM 111 l
A Headache kemed\ I ha

Cures.

After y. irs of careful stndy ami **

periuwnts we have found a remedy that

will cure hea.ki.-h. in near Iv ever*

with the first done It u> a Tablet put

up in hamlsonie l»>xe- of bfteen tablets

for ten cents tine tanlet is a Jkmm
They contain nothuur harmful and n<

bad aft* r-e(T»s'ts ran i-oiue fr>*ni their

us*- They are endor*.-*! |it «>iue of the

U'adimr physicians.
Mi; > < Km.1.1 : 1'.1.--m-i .r

says ' I have trie*}nearly all headacb*-

reinedie* on tie in trk' t and think tber<:

is none et{nal to yt-nr- I«< nkl n*>t be

witlit il * n I. r t» n tin *» their i »-t

?t m
?MAM'l'AltfKtll MT

Mover Bro>,
W

NMIOI.IiSMI

Bloomsburg . . Pa.
sale in all dealer*

?JOHN
W.

FARNSWOHTH INSURANCE
Life
Firs
iccifleet
and
Steam
Boiler

cmic«:
Monttomtfj
Building,

Mill
strMt,

Danville,
-

-

Penn'a


